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LOXBCEi IIT THI SE5ATS.

Bow Chisago Gam TTiaulf
Ames Hit Aaasriitos ...

New TorkrWorH.v 1 .
Monday was a typical day ia the

Senate Urn William Larimer, of IUi-aoi- a.

Ha arrived from Chicago at
10.2SA.M. He bad breakfast on tht
train with Judge Haaeey, hi nwawl

Ml the great expense to whirh wt
chaata are put ia debreriag par-- aaixlin divwraity ofKinx OeortenSVU T

res witch of which might a o
riated. One Arm, it report, tells of

lomgn pnssisasum. Among Lb
poteatatea wbe. havw signilUd

their ioteatioo toU trass ut are theOa Yaae i J
fttl Month. ? J! ending it delivery wagon to thel.tS HefeV'WtiatV.Wc-- " have v for Oyoiii;

Gentlemen," in Spring 191 1 'Models
Maharajah ftf Jeypcro, t4 laaharajahTare. Manta - .

On Meat. samo bona twelve tinea to Mirer
small telephone orders, the whole of Nahha, the Bajah of Silkies, the

tenth eae in the history of esedicioa,
James U. Ehodea, Jr, aged U, wide-
ly known socially and who while at-

tending Prineejioa Uareeraity was
gnard on the Varsity football team,
died today at bis bob at ilia Nova,
sear bar. " .

The disease-th- at kiUal Mr. Bhodes
is known so phyaieian as bbaatomy-sete-s

aad is manifested by a malig-
nant vegetable growth wbieh attache
itself to b intestinea.' V

Mr. Bbodes mi attacked by the
malady white on visit to the Soath.

He weal rocs the Nation la his ims Maharajah oi Jabtaipore. tna Uh--
in the Senate oftVe building, put a a kooWeX6wwt,tbKhai4;KaMlrh
elean rollar and a fresh white lawn

rTBLMItK"' AJISOrCMEJIT.
AdvertM rat rea '

flic. Coj for chane moat k. In at

rrt an similar ar.lclaeulk( rat of 6 r.nl. PT lln raah III

amounting to leas than a load Tor
the wagon. Another earned a loaf of
bread a mile and a half to profit en
the sale being one eent. Another was
asked to send a nt apool of cot

tie and appeared in the Senate etiaa ilossnuam or uyotrahad, tba HnXaa of
Peraktha Chief of the 8olomos Is.
laada, the "King Mj th Toonia, nod
the Jam wf Karanater. These dark- -

bar one minute after toe Senate eoo- -

vened. He is, ordinarily, on time.
One of the Senator's cardinal prioaltrni.rl (rronJ claM man i""" skmaed Tnlera, with their satin robe

ton beyond the town liiaka in order
to be exchanged for one of another
n timber. These instaneee may ap

April ?. Il. at P"lm.- - at
N. C und-- r th art of March .

riple is to aasie He goes to
Chicago every week. H regulate the Fsilnre k tbe s--s thing that is cimorepear to be extreme, but we are conday of his departure by the condition spoiled byt.. rftr r "i tk

Fvl TrtaaaI.K a tfc

will anvaUi of legislative business. fident that the average retail mer-
chant wonld have no trouble in du-

plicating them from his experience
I pon entering the Senate chamber

... f

s.o Glo hesMonday Mr. Lonmer immediately oc
9

iOne Month
Bt Montha
Twelve Montha copied his seat in the rear row on the Sesbccrd lit line fcilway;

- Chartott. H. C Janaary t, 11L
Chans of scbedul SKA BOARD AJK

LINK, effeotlv aoo aundav.' January
Republican side. Most of t be time he

wi hout overestimating his mmory
to do so.

None the less, we cannot see much
hope that the ritter will be remedied.

of all the colors of Ike raiabev, and
their-pear- ls and tttamoods. will add

neb to ttm brilUaaey and! interest of
the spectacle, which wiH eoat the
Britiah bltioa some twenty-fi-v mil-lio-n

doBaiw, to say nothing of bars
private expenditures.

Ia addition to the pietnresxrae fig-

ure of tho proeessmn, then win be
gold Miners, beewoodamejtand other
pioneers of the empire, Aborigines
from Australia, Maori from New
Zealand. "Indians from Canada, and
Hindus from India ; members of semi-civilis-

tribe from the Fiji Islands,

Conr"ord7N-- - Mlril 13- - 19U- -
sits with hie hands clasped across his
expansive stomach. ' He always leans la. Westbound trains lav Chartott

Modern business competition requireswell back. He watches the prteed
ings witli much rare. He is a man of the retail merchant to go to the h

of possibility in delivering pnreha."

as rollowa, dally: .., v
No. 41. dally, :( n.m - " "

Kaatbouad. dally:
No, 4. dally, I 'St a. av

- No; 41 dally, 1M a. m.
No. 44, dally, it a. ra.
No. 111. dalle. 4:tt d. m.

few words and never eostiips wnh hi
neighbors unless thev first address him. to customers: if he doe not his com-

petitor wil make havoc with his trade.

Style, quality, Long Service and most Moderktd
Price., What more c&xr any ' man ' want in a.
mitt Wnat atoret can give more? 'How

'
many

give at much?.; ;
:

, ,r, .:- - : :
'

v

; We are featuring theeo Celebrated Sckloes Broev &
. Co. Garments because at each price ! they repreeeat a -

1
Standard of Value higher than any others in "America, ,

His face normally wears a half smile. Train amy tn Chariot t a followKquallv neresoarv it is it that be putHe wears a double-breaste- d sack coal from the ast:colored wanors from the Matabeteon at least the appearance of cheersuit and an appearance of benign be- - No. iat. ia4t a. m.
No 45, 11:01 noon.
Ne, l. l:l s. m. 'fulness when sending his man and

Th Lenoir News, a wiile-awa- pa-

per published in a wideawake town,

fits started subscription for I lie Bill

Nye Memorial building t the Train-

ing School to be erected by the North

Carolina Pr$s Association. This work

has been undertaken by the Press As-

sociation, and it must be accomplish-

ed. While a number of the newspa-

pers have raised subscriptions through

their papers, we regret to note that

nevoletice.
When anybody speaks to him M Arrlv from th west:wagon on a three-mil- e jaunt for the

sake of one cent profit. Under these No. 4. l:la a. m.
No. Hi. (:st a. m.

and Bechnanaland territories of Brit-
ish Africa, Eskimos from the forxen
north, and Chinamen from the Malay
Peninsula. There will be royal per-
sonages from all the courts, of En-rop-e,

and the mayors of all the prin-
cipal cities of the British Empire will

Iorimer responds gladly. Since the
charges of bribery and corruption Travellna Paaseaser AsaLconditions the buying public has been

come hadlr spoiled. The merchantwere prefered against linn lie hat taiain, n. 'Aperforce shows eager apreciatirm ofmade no advances ot triewlliness on StYiCE QUALITYthe busines iriven him, no matter how
small iis volume. or great the lack of AQBtkSS KBAS At OQi anita im auu

In the hundred of thousands
of spectators every nation and terri Smsrt style would be of little value if

his own initiative. Ho gives every
Senator an opimrl np.it y to seak to
him or not. as thev prefer.

DENTISTRY
I am now in the lforria building,

nothing has yet been done by the foresight bestowed upon the trans- - ! eepted bv all men who knew as iha quality wasn't there to hold it.. In
lnw maiori'iv. The newspapers of ction by the customer. Allowed an Standard of Fashion tbe modsla- - of side and out 8chJoaa Bros. - ft Co.

nch, to take an ell is strictly in the
D i

the State could iaie $10,000 for tlii the most Sxcloaiv Custom Tattora.AFTER GRIP. Clothing is ibe work of Maatet TaOsra ;jvi tbs Cabarrus 8avtngf Bank;';"trine with human nature, and the
latter has been found somewhat diffl- -purpose within thirty days if they

tory between the two poles will be re-

presented. Thus during the last fort-
night of June and the early days of
July. London will be the capital not
only of the Briti h Empire, but of the
whole world. P. Harvey Middloton
on "Coronations Past arid Present,"
in Mav Columbian.

H. 0. HS&BZirO
ii 1 of serious modification. r; siEaRVicE ;

would make the effort in a systematic
ami determined way. The annual

In tbe SunlnMr Suit espeeialry tnate--Importance' ot" High- -

Look Out For Trouble.
The after-effect- s of the Grip are apt

to ibe serious but a normal healthy
condition may be restored in a sur-

prisingly abort time by Vinol.
Watertown, Wis. "After a sevye

Don't Get Ron Down.meeting of the Press Association wi
nsU tnust be strong but light weight

must admit air but hold shape.
Weak and miserable. If you have
Kidney or Bladder trouble, dull head

be held in Lenoir June 20, and we

would like to see the report to be

flOHLOea B08. ft 00. garments
have brought fine clothes and correct
styles, down within the resell of eve
ery poekctbook tbey cose- - no mere
thehtheeedinaryi ? ' '

Schloss Bros, k Oo. floitB are tailorGrade Sanitary Ku
Plumbing.

Qoed Pliimbinrii of the asoat

wins, diuiuect, nervousness, Pains
n the back, and feel tired all over, ed to look as fine in August" aa in

One Condoctor Helped Sack to Work.
Mr. Wilford Adams ia his name, and

he writes: "I was confined torn v bed
made at that meeting state that the

amount necessary for the cottage has April.1;.. -- """;?-,. .'.,'-..-
"jet a package of Mother Gray s Aus- -

with chronic rheumatism and nsed two

attack of the Grippe my system was
in a very weakened, nervous and run-
down condition. I began taking Vinol
with the very best results and in a
short time I began to feel like an en-

tirely different person and I am bet

ra li.-- i Leaf, the pleasant herb cure.
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedyt never fails. We have many teati- -

important featare about a beas. Ten
cannot have t aaany eaigmuds foe
tbs health f wear fassUy- - aad : your--uotiiais fro-- grateful people ho have wit h good effect. The third bottle put

me on my feet sad I resumed wort sail Therefore the alight eoetf thethis wonderful ;medy. As a

gulator it has no equal. Ask fot
SprMg0tti$f$t5
AM there'.iirbrtii1 NEW thing for Sprbj
yWH"3t tot; felts and .

ter and stronger than I have been for
years." Adelaide Gamtn. (We guar

been raised.

The Charlotte municipal campaign
just ended, seems to have started a
boom for display advertising by can-
didates, Now the sides lining up
against each other in a city election in
Raleigh are going to flaunt their vir-

tues and the faults of the others in
giant sized type before the eyes of the

as conductor on tbe Lexington, Ky,
Street Railway. It wilt do all yon
claim in case of rheumatism." It

BS3T Plumbing Wiu in reality be
health aasurance as well- as aaringMo: her (liav's Australian Leaf atantee this testimonial to be genuine.)

rugsists or sent bv mail for 50 cenis.We have never sold in onr store clears th blood of uric aicd. M. L.Sample free. Address, The Mothersuch a valuable strength creator and
health restorer for the convalescent.

Marsh Drngist.

in repair btlln v : i

;"' 8AxiTASTH.Tjianr(i oa"
'Pkeaw'aSff!

iray ( o., LeKoy, N. l .

the weak and run-do- as Vinol, and

stiffs, i New buttedfs
hose iit sillrlitler and all pure tilk.W Spring weight -

underwear - New nelifee - andr plaited bosom ,
It is s sin to play poker the wayHere is the wav the Houston Postwe ask people in this vicinity to try

some people play t. Whrn WMf fdlcosrgd.a bottle of Vinol with the understand looks at Bryan's declining the offer
of Memphis: "Mr. Bowers told Mr. ' jr-- I COUtUSMbing that their money will be returned Foley Kidney Pills contain in con tired, worried or denxwdeot It ShirU, . See our diiday today; . 1 7 .Bryan that Memphis was willing to
give him $2,000,000 if he would only sura Mm torn need MOlTS NERVEIcentrated- - form ingredients of estabif it does not do all we clarni for it

Gibson Drug Store. PIIXS. They renew lh normal rifor andlished therapeutic value) for the reliefmove there. But Bryan turned tbe
make lite worm linnc. . b ear M T Satand cure of all kidney and bladder ail- -. . aa. '' thin a, . w aaSituation With the Farmers Critical. offer down. Ii'a a pretty hard sW

on a town when a man won't live in mens. Foley Kidney Pills are anti- - Motto NervetlQ6 nilsCharlotte Observer. septic, tonic sndTMtoTSre.r Befua1lirhfor $2,000,000. But Memphis is

readers of the papers of the Capital
City. The Raleigh Evening Times
notes that it has made a contract for
the use of much display advertising
matter for such purpose. Wilming-
ton Dispatch.

There is no more reason why a
newspaper should donate its space
to political advertising than to
any other sort. A newspaper's space
has a certain value, and should
be paid for by all who wish to nse it.
We hope the above examples mark a
sew era in the newspaper business of
this SUte.

subst ii utes. , M. I-- Marsh. DmmAut-- , I ; . KnM h Dawk Bras Bomnaaw.VThe situation with the farmers of tough, there's no ttoubt about that."
the county is growing critical. The
occasional rains of the past few The Sound Bleep of Good Health.

Cannot be overestimated and anyweeks has greatly retarded activities FLESH BUICDEK THATin plowing and the lime for plant
ing both corn and cotton is almost
at hand. It is customary in this part
of the country to have a majority

ailment that prevents it is a menace
to health. J. L. Soothers, Ean Clarie,
Wis., says: "I have been unable te
sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my

ADDS! WEIGHT: AND'
- STRENGTH TO :

WEAK PEOPLE
of the fields of the corn planted by

If; inttGK.tJtrlthis time and to begin putting tht rot-to- n

seed into the ground between the
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a short time nnd

middle of the month and the first of
The tissue cells of the body ace broken by. every movement of anyMay. As vet practically nothing has

. Where are the ladies who nsed to
make quince preserves t Atlanta
Journal.

Playing whist. Durham Sun.
One of Concord's most accomplish-

ed and gifted matrons, who is also a

been done and the farmers are natur portion of the muscular system. - When n person is in a healthy f condinow sleep as sound ss s iocs, my
ally in a discontented tate of mind tion tbe tissue cells are built up and replaced by new ones aa fast as theymy general condition ia greatly im
They hope for a decided break in the proved, and I know that Foley Kid-

ney Pills have cured me." M. Lweather conditions for a few daysmost charming hostess, says if these
now. Marsh Druggist.
Bcwara af Olataamta fae Catarrh this

newspaper folks will come to Con-

cord she will have them, along with
the editor of this paper, at her home

are broken and all old ones carried out 'of the system' bj? tbe Datural'"pro-ces-a

as so much waste matter, but when tte vital forces are sapped by an
attaek of disease, more tissue cells diethan are replaced by new ones,
this causes the patient to lose flesh and power of resiitanee,' the paUent
beeonrss weak and nervous and ia soon in s condition to take1 bn disease
of any kind. DR. OABST'8 UTETOKB TABLETS are the greatest
builders known to medical science. They build wp the, tissoes, renew and

oalala Maiwarr, "If Wood row Wilxm keeps growingmercury will surely destroy tba

T&e majority of mofor- -r

. istfthtbuzhoMt world"
are seifcZcd osrt of ?

r KichelifclntierTtbts. C

71ey ore the bestjsies.

for another year there will bo a giantsen 88 of amell ana completely aerann
the whole system when antenna in the land of Democratic promise in
throuKh the mucous surfaces. Such 1912," saya the Columbia State.

for aupper and give them all the old-tim- e,

quince preserves, made by her-
self, that they care for. We take the
liberty of adding the names of CoL

Ji ov v?fcall--
" ""ht" r"-- , Jct'

articles should never ba used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage tHey will do Is ten fold enrich tbe blood, impart to it the rich, red hue of perfect health. , --J
to the good yon can poesiMy aeriv They net aa a stimulant but do' not tea down 'of leave that "bad

A Beliablt Medicine-j- rot Kareotle
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., aayav

'Our little boy contracted ft seven
,Wade Harris and Col. Bob Phillips to from them. Hall s Catarrh cure, manu

factured by P. J. Cheney Ce., con
tains no mercury, and Is taken Interthis party. after effect which is so common to so many" remediea; They

impart a strength which stays with you. Tbey restore yon io a normalnally, actlna: directly upon the blood
and mucoue surfaces of the system.

bronchial trouble and as tbe doctor's
medicine did-n- cure him, I gars

Ask them. ' i
, ' kV i t' fI ' "" ' 'I

'
; UA 1m -pXsaUt'

In buying: Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure'
you set the genuine. It I taken In him Foley's Honey and Tar CompoundA mighty soothing sense of satis-

faction would come over the democra ternally and made In Toieoo, onio, oy
F. J. Cheney Co. Testimonial ire a.cy and the people of the State if Got. in which I have great faith. It cured

the cough as well as the choking andSold by Drugg-ists- . Fries, no. parernor Aycock were to be selected as bottle. gagging spells, and he got well in(United States Senator. Wilkesboro Tak Hairs Family Fins lor consu short time. Foley's Honey end Tarpatlon.Chronicle.

condition of flesh but do not produce an .eieesa.,' a There- - f ia n natural
standard of weight for all persona which the laws of health has estab-
lished. DB,- - CABCT'S UFE TONS TABLETS build tip to that stand-

ard and no more. If yon have tried dieting, or some form ' of treat-rne- nt

to obtain your proper amount of flesh and weight and all have failed,
do not become discouraged, try DR. OAfiEY'S LITR : TONS

"
TABLETS

and tbe results wilt surprise you; Tbcy make the weak, flabby muscle
Arm, hard and strong. They tons "up tbe; nervous ayetem to the proper
pitch, tbey develop the beautiful harmony of health, until hte becomes
one grand, sweet song. ,

'
- .'"""

Compound has many times savsd us
3.4.River Explains Mystery. much trouble and w are never withBefore any one ia elected for this

job there will develop same experi- - m stem wWarentown, Ohio, April 12. The out it in th house." M. L. Marsh,
Mji .' .WPDruggist. " 'body of Minnie Doroeo, the r---enoea that will be far from "sooth

in." old nance of Edward J. Bcoulte,
mining engineer, who disappeared
from her tome i'ebrnary 14, (was TERRIBLE STRAIN ; . Cescerd Motor Car Shop,

talalaar- - tw aa4 Saltfound to day in the Ohio river at TU- -. Lutheran Synod Win lie Hay 10,

jCharlotte News. f. vV
Trial Slaa, S11TI OBWTS. Lava aett

tlaas aa aaswk aa Trial Slaa, OWV DOLLAR.
A POSmTB liHK OHAf--r ailAMANTKatonville. two mile below here. AOtT "OWBI " pOLtAK .JOECorblnfit. L; E. BOGER.'Thtv Lutheran Synod of North Car UTTS.BkThe girl Tanigbed the evening te--

fore the day on which she bad promolina will meet in annual convention GlCSOri DtlVG CTOHC. Coneotd, C.RESULTEOJIOT AEIISS

A Unolr Lady, After Two Wetki

sn CM. raul'a Lutheran church. Wil ised to elope with Bchnlte. Her pa
imngton, Rev. W. A Snyder, pastor
one Wednesday, May 10th. The moat
important bosineaa to ba transact Mt ia

rents believed that aha had been
either murdered or kidnapped by rival
suitors and it was later asserted that
she had gone to Hungary and been ' Grinding ' labor. Feels

'

Better Than Ever.
. th question ot the consolidation of

the educational institutions of the
Synod with those of the Tennessee
Synod located at Hickory. A joint

VAV.
married.

Good results alwave follow the
of Foley Kidney Pills. iTney give. ommiaaion oi me two Synods ha

I have purehised out 'fa dry
preparation for eleatiiiig ladus' gari
ments that I riaraat, to rlva sal is--

prompt relief in all cases of kidney
FOR TH3

Gardenand bladder disorders. .Try them.
. prepared ft plan of , consolidation.
- Tbk win ba aete-- npon by the 8yn-o- 4

The. result of this

Lenoir, N. C- -"l am not fired at aft,
and am stouter than 1 have ever been," fiction, or I will make Bo charge forII. L. Harsh, Druggist.
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N.C
''although I have lust finished two ? eVTroth is mighty and prevails, after

PEAS, !

cor- -

Ela political campaign.. c

'netion may be A anion of the two
ynodv t';''''-- 4
Thar will be a conference of the

Laytnen of the 6ynod daring the
from which svueh good is
: - ' , . v

- Tho Wilmington ehnreh is exceed

Perioiiny Ccsctei Tc t TLa Ptcir.cCci:i
: . Jniit tit 'Elsss'sestst'of Rer. Vn. EIatV : .

' ' Omted via jbitfd'eWt'Ryf
Arrangements have just been completed b) Bev. Wml Blackr f
Charlotte for tbe operation of tbe most extensive Personally Con-

ducted Tour ever operated from tbe South to, the Paeifle Coast,
This Tour will leave the Carolina about June 20th, -- going out
through BirmiK;" 3nS, Memphis; Ksnsas City, . Denver, Colorado
Springs, Salt Lake City, Los Angeles, Ssa Diego, Paso Eobles,
touching Old Jeiico, Del Monte San 'Francisco, Portland, Van--,
eonver, Winocpej, St. Paul, Chicago, thence Home.

' Every little detail tor the 'Comfort and pleasure of the party ha
been carefully i Un 1 by Dr. Clack who baa bad ftreral years ex-
perience in tl LanJ. x of I list of this kind. Numerous side-tri-

hsve been arm.,,.!, taking in the mot sttrsetive in places
in the West, including Yellowstone Park, Pike's Peak,' Catalina
Island, Old irsioo, tlirough the Great Roelues over tbe Pictureque
'CanadiiB Paeifle, Lake Louise, and many others. - . t .

'
Tbe tot4 rate indadM railroad aiul rullnian f ifeTueals'en' dining '

ear, hotol aeeommodat'nns, aide trit jrte.' ' '

.. For full information at5J.'ea, ,.!;:- '."'f,!'v; ;';' V ' '".,'.

'."'.';- - -.v-'..- ; zz7. xz::.'ir , " o.

XT'

r. C m

tn work." I am sols owner of this
preparation" an on account of the es- - .

elletit sut: 'atuiou It has riven" I make
this proposition to tlia of Con-
cord and vioiulty: Send na
tides or garment you waut ciuaned
and after we 'use this dry cleaning
proration e nthem, if they are nut
i...iely satisHed with the work I will

teaks no charge. -

o. b. rorzLra, riopri;.
Hone 1:3. .

Nerves
'Shaky,

. from cofTee drinking?

Quit and try

weeks' wash. I lay my strength to
CatJid, the woman's Ionic. I have taken
a lot of tt and I can never praise vti

enough for what It has dose for me. I
can never thank you enough for the ad-

vice you gave me, to take Cardui, tot
tinea taking It t look a wet! and an
stout as a mule." '""

. Yon are urged to take Cardui, that gen-

re, vegetable tonic, for weak women. Its
use . J strengthen and build up your sys-

tem, relieve or prevent headache, back
ache and tfie ailments of weak women.

It surely help you, as iihashe!j ;J
thousands of others, in the past 53 yeirs,

! P r- - ',.,. t.Ji.y . e r--

r5.
No..

ingly cordial in the meamm of ty

extended to the Synod. $oth
the pastors and , nave
leen invited to bring with them their
wives. With ehnrch miasiona there
wia be freely mingled abundance of
social plettrvs ;. . y--

.
., T

...
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